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heart and one mind implore the Divine guidance in the ways of national virtue 
and holiness. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of 
the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington, this twenty-eighth day of October, in 
[L. s.J the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, and 

of the Independence of the United States of America the ninetieth. 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 

By the President : 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secreta'l'y of State. 

No. 51. 

Dec, 1, 1865. BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: 
Preamble. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS, by the Proclamation of the President of the United States, of the 
fifteenth day of September, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, the 

Ante, p, 734, privilege of the writ of habeas corpus was, in certain cases therein set forth, sus
pended throughout the United States; 

And whereas the reasons for that suspension may be regarded as having 
ceased in some of the states and territories : 

Suspension of Now therefore be it known, that I, ANDREW JOHNSON, President of the 
the writ of habeas United States, do hereby proclaim and declare, that the suspension aforesaid 
co';f1' &c., rt and all other proclamations and orders suspending the privilege of the writ of 
:~r~:i~ :~~L:d habeas corpus in the states and territories of the United States, are revoked and 
territories and annulled, excepting as to the States of Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, North. 
the Distri~t of Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, M1ssissi:ppi, Louisiana, 
Columbia. Arkansas, ,and Texas, the District of Columbia, and the Terr1t-0ries of New 

Dec. 18, 1865. 

Preamble. 

.Ante, p. 567. 

Mexico and Arizona. 
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of the 

United States to be affixed. 
Done at the city of Washington, this first day of December, in the year 

[L. s.J of our Lord one thousan_d ei~ht hundred ar_id sixty-~ve,. and of the 
Independence of the Umted States of Amenca the nmet1eth. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
By the President: 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretary of State. 

No. 52. 

WILLIAM H. SEW ARD, 

SECRETARY OF STATE OF THE UNITED STATES, 

To all to whom these presents may eome, greeting: 

KNOW ye, that whereas the congress of the United States on the 1st of 
February last passed a resolution which is in the words following, namely: 

" A. resolution submitting to the legi,slatures of the several states a proposition to 
amend tlte Constitution of the United States. 

"Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled, (two thirds of both houses concurring,) That the 
following article M _proposed to the legislatures of the several states as an 
amendment to the Constitution of the United States, which, when ratified by 
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three fourths of said legislatures, shall be valid, to all intents and purposes, as a 
part of the said constitution, namely : 

" ARTICLE XIIl. 

"SECTION 1. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as a punish
ment for· crime whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, shall exist 
within the United States, or any place subject to their jurisdiction. 

" SEC. 2. Congress shall have Power to enforce this article by appropriate 
legislation." 

'176 

And whereas it appears from official documents on file in this department that Amendment to 
the amendment to the Constitution of the United States proposed, as aforesaid, the constitution 
has been ratified by the legislatures of the States of Illinois, Rhode Island, ratified by 
Michigan, Maryland, New York, West Virginia, Maine, K_ansas, Massachusetts, t7~nty-seven 
Pensylv;,tnia, Virginia, Ohio, Missouri, Nevada, Indiana, Louisiana, Minne- 8 a es 
sota, Wisconsin, Vermont, l'ennessee, Arkansas, Connecticut, New Hampshire, 
South Carolina, Alabama, North Carolina, and Georgia; in all twenty-seven 
states; 

And whereas the whole number of states in the United States is thirty-six; 
and whereas the before specially-named states, whose legislatures have ratified 
the said proposed amendment, constitute three fourths of the whole number of 
states in the United States: 

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, ·w1LLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretary of ~mendment 
State of the United States, by virtue and in pursuance of the second section of vahd. 
the act of congress, approved the twentieth of April, eighteen hundred and 
eighteen, entitled " An act to provide for the publication of the laws of the 1818{ ~~· 80, i 2. 
United States and for other purposes," do hereby .certify that the amendment Vo· m. P· 439• 
aforesaid has become valid, to all intents and purposes, as a part of the Consti-
tution of the United States. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of 
the Department of State to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington, this eighteenth day of December, in the 
[L. s.] year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-fiove, and of 

the Independence of the United States of America the ninetieth. 
WILLIAM H. SEW ARD. 

Secretary of State. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

No.1. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 10, 1863. March 10, 1868, 
IN pursuance of the twenty-sixth section of the act of congress entitled Soldiers absent 

"An act for enrolling and calling out the nat~onal forces, and for ot_her :eur- without leav? to 
poses," approved on the third day of ·March, m the y~ar one thousand eight retl!rn to their 
hundred and sixty-three, I, ABRAHAM LINCOLN, President and commander- re~iments forth
in-chief of the army and navy of the United. States, do ~ereby order !Ind Wlrn63, ch. 75, 
command, that all soldiers, enlisted or drafted mto the service o~ the Umted § 26.' 
States, now absent from their regiments without leave, shall forthmth return to Vol. xii. p. 735. 
their respective regiments. . 

And I do hereby declare and proclaim, that all soldiers now absent from th~r . Soldiers repo!1-
respective regiments without leave, who shall, on or before the first day of April, rng before Adpril 
• • h 1 d d" 11863ate-eighteen hundred and sIXty-three, report t emse ves at any ren ezvous ~sig-slgnated rendez-

nated by the General Orders of the War Department number fifty-ei$ht, vous to be re
hereto annexed, may be restored to their respective regiments .without pumsh- stored, &c. 
ment, except the forfeiture of pay and allowances dunng their absence ; and Others to be 
all who do not return within the time above specified shall be arrested as arrested as de-
deserters, and punished as the law provides. serters. 




